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Sam, a colored man, residingsome¬
where- in Berkshire County, Massa¬
chusetts, by good lnok, received a
fine start in life, and soon acquired
a handsome property. When he
reached, middle bfo, a friend-asked
him ono day, why he did not marry,
ii s Q man in his circumstances wai,
abundantly able to support a wife.

"Oh, I consider myself too good
to marry a nigger wench," returned
Sam, with a foi ut to turu up his
nose.
"Marry a white woman, thou,"

exclaimed his friend, "the Jaws in
Massachusetts allow it, I think."

"I'll bo hauged if I'd marry a
white woman that was mean enough
to marry a nigger," replied Sam,
with a hugo guffaw*.
During a recent discussion iu tho

British Parliament, when tho debt
of tho United States was tho subject,
it was said that tho payment of iu-
terost rather than principal was our
true policy. Mr. Caso approved this
view and said: "When ho was in
America, boforo tho war, ho spent
all tho timo he could among the
slaves, and he was introduced to one
who was vory rich and abundantly
able to buy. his freedom. Ho asked
him why he did not do so. "No
hurry abont dat," said the sagacious
darkey, "I'so growin' older everyday, and growin' cheaper."
One of our English exchanges

brings the following mournful piece
of intelligence: "Wo regret to an¬
nounce the death of Quow Daddy,King of Aquapim, West Africa. He
was aman and a brother, and lunched
off cold missionary, when in season,with great regularity."
The Muncio (Ind.) Guardian tolls

ft story of a roputod millionaire who
set all the susceptible girls of that
city crazy, flirted and promised to
marry a score of them, finally gotdrunk, go* in jail, and was only re¬
leased by contributions from his ladyfriends.

The State of South Carolina-Rich¬
land District.

IN TEE COMMON PLEAS.
Robert Ilcnry Walton vs. Tho National
Express and Transportation Company.-Foreign Attachment.

TTTHEREAS tho plaintiff did, on thc
TY twenty-third day of January, 1867,Hie his declaration against tho defendants,

who (as it is said) aro absent from and
without tho limit.-; of this Stato, and has no
attorney known within tho samo uponwh-^rn a copy of tho said declaration mightbi rved:

? :s, thoreforo, on motion of J. D. Trade-
wek, Esq., plaintiff's attorney, ordered
that the said defendants do appoar and
plead to tho said declaration, on or before
tho 21th day of January, which will bc in
the year of our Lord ono thousand eighthundred and sixty-eight; otherwise final
and absoluto judgment will then bc givenand awarded against them.

D. B. MILLER, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office, Richland District, Janua-

ry 23, 1&Ô7._Jan 30 Sq
NOTICE.

ALL persons having claims against thc
estate of REBECCA MOTLEY, de¬

ceased, will present them properly attest¬
ed: aud all persons indebted to tho sumo
will make pavment to me, ai Kingsville.
Feb 3 qi J. ROB T SEAY. AdmY.

NOTICE.
TIHREF. months from date, applicationwill bo made to tho City Council of
Conimbia for renewal of two SIX FER
CENT. BONDS, No. and No. -, of tho
city of Columbia, each for ?500, which were
lost or destroyed on or about tho 15th dayof Febrnarv, 1865.
April52amo0 CAROLINE A. WOLFE.

TELEOUATHIC DESPATCHES.-Tho
Phonix and Gleaner are the only
papers in the State, outside of the
city of Charleston, that receivo and
publish tho latest telegraphic de¬
spatches, market reports, etc.-Ame¬
rican and European. Recollect, also,
that tho news in theso publications is
furnished throughout the upper Dis¬
tricts twenty-four hours ahead of tho
Charleston papers. Tho subscription
to the daily is §8 a year; tri-weckly
Ti, and weekly S3.

BOLTING CLOTHS.

AFULL assortment of best Anchor
Brand BOLTING CLOTHS, on hand

and for sale low by
May 22 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Charleston Advertisements.
MILLS HOUSE,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
THIS well-kno,\ ' FIRST-CLASS

HOTEL has boen, I."roughly ropair-.ed, refitted and lefi.rnisliod, and is
now ready for the accommodation of tho
?raveling public, whose patronage is re¬
spectfully solicited.
The proprietor promises to do all in his

power for the comfort of bis guests.March 21 JOSEPH PURCELL, Prop'r.
Livery and Sale Stables,

CHALMERS STREET,Charleston, S. C. DIE-r_JÔIGEN A- BAKER, Pro-jaBBEM fl prletors. Saddle Horses, Car¬tages, Pha ton- aud Buggies to biro, at all
hours. Mules and Horses for >-.de.
Fe b 27

Charleston Hotel,
CHA RLES TON, 8. C.

COACHES always In readiness to convey
passengers to and from tho Hotel.

Feb 20 WHITE & MIXER, Proprietors.
Hair-Dressing Saloon.

ALONZO REESE respectfully informs
his patrons that ho has opened a

IIAiR-DRFoSING SALOON, on Main
street, nett door lo tho Pollock House.
SHAVING, SHAMPOOING aud HAIR
CUTTING promptly attended to.
May 28 Imo

DRY GOODS
AND

MILLINERY!
A. TP A.T< I> .BELOW OOtST ï

TO CLOSE OUT PRESENT STOCK.

S. H. MYERS & CO.,
Jone 13 OPPOSITE SITE OF CITY HOTEL.

Grand Attractive
AND

PEREMPTORY SALE !
To Keep up the Excitement, we have received, and will oiler on MONDAY,

A LAEGKE LOT OF NEW GOODS !
AT PRICESTHAT ARE ALMOST WITHOUT PRECEDENT.

WE INVITE ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUR

W HITE Gr O O L> !S : !
AND TO OUR

Lines of Heavy and Staple G-oods ! !
FOR SUPPLYING MERCHANTS,

YARNS and OSNABURGS, at AGENTS' PRICES.

R. O. SHIVER.
Juno 2

/SlS«'Ti"l WASHINGTON

îl*5«É^ WASHM MACHINES.

CUBA MOLASSES. j "BEWARE OF THAT COUGH!"
ONE THOUSAND gallons choice CUBA fTIHE changing season is productive ofMOLASSES. X many afllictions of tho lungs and
200 gallons New Orleans SYRUP. For throat. A small cough is tho voico of na-sale low. E. A G. D. HOPE. tare telling you to beware of the danger of

March 13 a neglected cough. For all kinds of cough-.~_~~-i aml affections of tho lung«, uno "STAN-SHERRY WINE. LEY'S COUGH SYRUP." lt will cure you.5CASKS prin:o SHERRY WINE, for sale Begin at once. Don't delay. Go to FISHERlow to dealers. E. A G. D. HOPE. *,HEINITSH, and ask for "Stanloy's."May 30 1 ney ara tim proprietors. Nov 0

Agricultural and Horticultural Im- Sundries»plenients.
Atihe Sign of the Velden Pad-Lock. CiVDrr?9S.^X£J&£ ,AVA and LA"

ALARGE SUPPLY of the above, con- M- r ? .. L>'.sieting in uart of PLOWS, MARROWS, ... *'.'Vr it- Breakfast« Gunpowder and
PAN MILES, GRAIN CRADLES, Scythes, ,, ,¡ ...Straw Cutters, Corn Shellers.

* tain.:. Macearon:, E. D C heese,'
AISO Fresh Biscuits,Pickles, Piccolili,

Pruning Saws and' Knives, Ladies' Gav- R*"iC,T»*ml,E,,gillsh M'Wtards, Sauces,den Tools, in setts and pairs: Transplant- X,*u¿f!Ae2!!?' Ui c?n1« .iug Trowels and Forks, Spades, Spading Â"m. " S' KiA1?' J'"1{rtcr« Oysters,Porks, Rake«. Hoes, Lines. .Vc. Ill store ¡".'U^c, Salad Od, Sardine«,
and for «ale LOW for CASH hy ïS tïïS 0"r,r*"t8' *d-
Aprils ._JOHN C. DIAL. J j£ay ¿ ' A^G? IK «HOPE.The Adornment ol' the Head-The '

c.. nHair Restorer bummer Cassimeres.
pt RAY HEADED people have their locks 1 () "W* BUMMER CASSIMERES,VT restored by it to the dark, lustróte, jV\!J .}!?,... .....aiikon tresses of youth, and are happy! 11 . ^ !L( K, at 37jc. per yd.
Young people, with light, fadedor rodhair. tlo,z' u,*°

i T. Shill8'have these unfashionable colors changed J. " ... QI I" i ^to a 1 oautiful auburn, and rejoice People -1 Cw >rod Î^ÏÂj&r , l2f,5al°whoso hoads are covered with dandrnffand A?,\ fi io rOLLESON.
humors, uso it, and have clean coats and -V- ---clear and healthy scalps. Raid-headed T.nriiPH Plf»iaA Vfttioaveterans have their remaining locks tight- L»aaieS, rieHSe JNOtlCG.
rued, and tho haro snots covered with a UMBRELLAS, PAPA- .

luxuriant growth of nair, and danoo for <HM>30LS,FANS andJEWELRY^MB^]<<v. Young gentlemen uso it because it is le A-H| neatly repaired.
ricbly perfumed. Young ladies use it be- ImMgi New FANS mad© for those
cause it keeps their hair in place. Every- ""'^furnishing feathers,
body »111*1 and UliU use it, because it is tho CLOCKS repaired, cleaned and w arrant-
cleanest and best article in the market, od, by J. E. LUMSDEN,For salo bv FISHER & HEINITSH, Corner Lady sud Assembly «tren-'.
Feb f!

"

_Druggists. April lt>_
Starch Soap ¿SCC« Gibson's Patent Cultivator Plows.' »JJUST received, a snp-1 (\f\BOXES SOAP, assorted qualities, ply of theso SUPERIORJAJU 50 boxes Adamantine Caudles, ^g^fe***"^IMPLEMENTS-tho ad-83 boxi s Pure Starch, -2j$lfhmz~*iWUi-y-lut'i'-'(' from using whichWhbihari offered low by tho box or at GESaEiSEÄÄ^is FIFTY PER CENT, inrotj il. C. H. BALDWIN A CO. horses and hands. For salo by the agents,May 12 March 3 J. & T. R. AGNEW.
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The Great Amencan Blood Purifier.

SEN'S DELIGHT!
THE QUEEN'S DELIGHT, tho groat

American Alterativo and Blood Pcri-
fler, ia the mont perfect vegotablo com¬
pound of alteratives, tonics, diuretics and
diaphoretics; making it tho most effective
invigorating, rcjuvonating and blood-
cloansing cordial known to tho world.
In 'introducing this new and extraordi¬

nary niediciuo to the public, observationleads us to remark that too little attention
is paid to tho "life of all flesh," tho blood.
Many diseases, and. too, many complaints,which have their origin in a vitiated state
of tho blood, aro treated only as symptomsand results; whereas, if thu remedy had
been applied to dnricli tho blood and ren¬
der it pure, both cause and effect would
have been removed. Thc Qucon's Delightis offered to tho afflicted as a »uro remedyfor those diseases arising from an impurecondition of tho blood, lt has a direct
and specific action upon that fluid, and
consequently renders tho blood pure. It
is sala, on high authority, that "man no
sooner begins to live than ho begins to
die, and that tho characteristics of the
living organism aro ceaseless chango and
ceaseless waste." It is obvious, therefore,to every reflecting mind, that unless tho
blood is puro, in supplying the waste tis¬
sues with material, it must be the cause of
innumerable ills and constitutional disor¬
ders, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism, He¬
patic Disorders, Consumption, Inflamma¬
tions, Fevers, Ac. Lifo and health is onlyto he maintained by the circulation of puroarterial blood.
We therefore advise every ono whoso

blood is in tho least vitiated hy indulgcnco
or excess, and whoso constitution ia im-

Ïaired by disease and is Bullering fromthcumatism, Liter Complaint, Consump¬tion, Scrofula or King's Evil, Carbuncles,Boils, Itching Humor of tho Skin, Erysi¬pelas, Skin Diseases, Tetter, Roughness of
tho Skin, Pimples, Blotches, Pains in tho
Bones, old Ulcers, Syphilis and SyphilicticSores, Indigestion, Inflammation of tho
Bladder ano Kidneys, Pains in tho Back,General Debibty, and for all complaintsarising from deficiency and poverty of
blood, to uso tho Queen's Delight.
Females of delicate constitution, suffer¬

ing from weakness and depression of mind
in consequence of those complaints which
naturo imposes at the period of change,have a pleasant and sure remedy in tho
Queen's Delight.
Children whoso fair and ruddy complex¬ion Rave early promise of health and

beauty, but too soon become blanched and
pale by somo hereditary taint of tho blood,will have tho rich boon restored by usingthe Queen's Delight.
Thc uuacclimatcd and persons travelinginto warm cor 'rios will lind the Queen'sDelight a groa, rotcction from all malari¬

ous affection and diseases which originatein a change of climate, diet and life.
The extraordinary and unprecedented

cures performed by the Queen's DelightCompound is attracting tho attention of
ovcry one, not only at home, but abroad.
The merits of this compound aro beingfelt ami appreciated everywhere. Hear
what they say of it in New York: "It is a
remedy of much importance and value,exerting an influencé over all the secre¬
tions, which is unsurpassed by any other
known alterative. It is extensively used in
all the valions forms of primary and
secondary syphilitic affections; also, in
scrofulous, hepatic and cutaneous diseases,in winch it* use is followed by the most
bUCCCBsful results.''

Its properties as a remedy were first in¬
troduced to the notice of the profession bj*Dr. Thos. Young Simons, of South Carolina,
as early as 1828, as a valuable alterative re¬
medy iii syphilitic affections, and others re¬quiring nsoofmercury. Dr. Simons' state¬
ments have been endorsed and extended
by Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and Dr. II. R.
Frost, of Charleston. From thoreports in
its favor, there seems no reason to doubt
the efficacy of this medicine in SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases,Chronic Hepatic Affections and other com¬
plaints benefited by alterative medicines.
For sale wholesale and retail bv

FISHER .v HEINÍTSH,April 5 Gmo Druggists, Columbia, s. c.

HELNITSH'S CELEBRATED

GERMS HORSE POWDER !
For all Diseases lo which a Horse is Li;:hie.

ry\U E various diseases to which that UO-J. ble and useful animal, the horse, is
subject, and the little knowledge that is
known of them by farriers and ignorant
«.stlei s, have occasioned many remedies to
be offered to tho public under different
forms, with Ililli encomiums, and sanc¬tioned by dignified names. Some of these
aro injurious; others, at besj, of little use,and many entirely worthless, ami do wot
meet tlie want. A good medicino, freo
from objections of this kind, has long been
desired by many gentlemen who have va¬
luable horses. "We therefore oiler thc onlygood medicino-tho true "GERMAN
HORSE POWDER," which has proved so
efficacious in all tho diseases, lt is pre¬pared from the original recipe of Dr. Hei-
nitsh, of Germany. Its extraordinary vir¬
tues are attested to by thousands, and for
fifty years has stood, and still stands, first
in Hie estimation of all experienced farm¬
ers and agriculturists as the best medicino
for tho horse. It is recommended for
horses foundered by eating to excess or
drinking cold water when boated, to such
as have symptoms of glanders or are ex¬
posed to tho infection by being with otherhors« s. for indigestion, distemper, hide¬
bound, drowsiness, loss of appetite, inward
Bpraina, debility, wasting of flesh, sore
eves, swelled legs, grease, mange, surfeit,old coughs, for exhaustion from work, lt
carrie- off all foul humors, purifies and
cools the blood, and prevents horses be¬
coming stiff and foundered, lt is a stimu¬
lus for weak stomachs, and renders tho
limbs and skin soft and fine, giving a
smooth coat to the hair*. Ark for "Hel¬
li it r h's German Horse Powder." For sale
by FISHER A HEINITSH, druggists.
FAMILY MEDICINES.

npiIOMPSON'S GENUINE EVE WATER,J. for sore and inflamed eyes.McAllister's All-heal:ug Salve-ii valu¬
able ointment for old eures.

Dalby's Carminative for t hildren.
Fly Poison Paper, for instant death t<flies!
Harvey's Rat Plums, the rat annihi

hitor.
"Harham Oil," thc Dutch specific-acure-all.
Extract Lemon and Vanilla, for flavoring.
Flea Powder, for insects, ants, Ae._Soothing Syrup, for children teething.
Sugar 1'Tunis, for worms the Pontoons.
Sula Water Powders, for a cool drink.
For sale by FISHER & HEINITSH,
_Jnn o 1_Drugg is t s.

ITCH CURE: ITCH CURE! !

ITCH, ITCH, SCRATCH. SCRATCH.
Itch, Itch, Scratch, Scratch.

Harvey's Itch Cure. Harvey's Itch Cure
Cures in 21 hours, cures in 24 hours,
Worst kind of Itch, worst kind of Itch.
Indeed, all kinds of Itch, Tetter, Piles

Scald Hoad, Ac. Only 25 cents a bor. t
sure cure. Trv it; try it. For salo byFlSUElt A HEINITSH,
May 15 Druggists.
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State South Carolina-Richland Dist.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.John P. Southern vu. Qarnot V. Autwerp.-Attachment.

WHEREAS tho plaintiff did, on thofirst day of October, 18GG, filo his de¬claration against tho defendant, who (as itis said; is absent from and without tholimits of this Stato, and has neither wifo
nor attorney known within tho samo uponwham a. copy of tho snid declaration mightbe served:

It is, therefore, ordered, that the said de¬fendant do appear and plead to tho said
declaration, on or before, tho second day of
October, which will bo in tho year ol'ourLord ono thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven; otherwise dual and absolute
Judgment will then bc given and awarded
against him. I). B. MILLEU, C. C. P.

Clc-k's Oflice, Richland District, October
1,I860._Oct lt 5q_
State South Carolina-RichiandDist.

IE THE TOMMOX PLEAS.
Ed. Roe vs. G. V. Antwerp.-Attachment.
WHEREAS the plaintiff did, on tho

first day of October, 1HÜG, tile bia de¬
claration against the defendant, who (as it
is said) is absent from and without tho
limits of tins State, and has neither wifo
nor attorney known within thc same uponwhom a copy of the said declaration mightbe served:

It is ordered, that the said defendant do
appear and plead to tho said declaration,
on or beforo tho second day of October,which will be in tho year of bur Lord ono
thousand eight hundred and sixty-scvon:otherwise final and absolute judgment will
be given and awarded against him.

D. B. MILLER, C. C. V.
Clerk's Office, Richland District, October
1,1866._Oct ll fig
State South Carolina-Richland Dist.

IN THE COMMON J'LEAS.
Weisker Brothers vs. G. V. Antwerp.-At¬tachment.

WHEREAS tho plaintiff did. on thc
fifth day of October, 18CG, file his de¬

claration agaiust tho defendant, who (asitis said) is absent from and without thc
limits of this State, and has neither wife
nor attorney known within the samo uponwhom a copy of the said declaration mightbo served:

It is, therefore, ordered, that the sahl
defendant do appear and plead to tho saie
declaration, on or beforo the sixth day ol
Octobe r, which will be in thc year of om
Lord ono thousanil eight hundred nnr
sixty-seven; otherwise' final anel absolute
judgment will then be' given and awarelee
against him. D. B. MILLER, C. C. r.

Clerk's Office, Richland District, Octobei
S, 1866. Octll 5q
State South Carolina-Richland Dist

LY THE COMMON PELAS.
Abraham Stork, Survivor, vs. Keatinge J

Ball.-Attachment.
WHEREAS tho plaintiffdid, on the lsi

day of May, 1807, file his declara
lion against the defendants, who, as it- ii
said, are absent from and without the
limits of this State, and have neither wife
nor attorney known within the same upoiwhom a copy of the said declaration miglnbe served.

It is, therefore, eui motion of Messrs
Arthur, Melton A Melton, plaintiffs attor
m ys, ordered, that tho said defendants ele
appear and plead to the said declaration
on or before the second day of May, whicl
will be in tho year onethousand eighthundred and sixty-eight: otherwise, final ane
absolute judgment will then be given ane
awarded against them.

D. B. MILLER, C. C. F.
(Merle's Oflico, Columbia, Richland Dis

trict, May 1, lSUT. May 1 q5
State South Carolina-RiclilandjDist

IN THE COMMON l'EEAS.
Zealv, Scott Si Bruns vs. Keatinge A Ball.-

Attachnxenl.
XTTHEUEAS tho plaintiffs did, on thW 22d day of November, 1866, ßlcthcideclaration against the defendants, wh
(as it is said) are absent from and withouthe limits of this State, and have licit he
wile nor attorney known within the same
lipon whom a copy of tho said dcclaratio
might be sorveil:

lt is, therefore, on motion of John Baut
kett. Esq., plaintiffs' attorney, orderet
that the s::id détendants do appear an
plead to the said declaration, on or bofotthe 23d day «d' November, ls<o: otherwise
tina) and absolute judgment will then L
given and awarded against them.

D. B. MILLER, C. 0. P.
Clerk's Office, Richland District, Soven

ber22, JM'.t>. Nov 28 6q
State South Carolina-Richland Dis

7.V THE COMMON PLEAS.
Geo. W. Swepsson vs. The Memphis an
ohio Railroad Company.-Attachment.plaintiff having, on tho 1st day <

May, 1HÍ7, filed his declaration, ami
appearing that Wm. F. DeSaussure. Esqis the attorney of "Tho Memphis and Oh
Railroad Company," the absent debtor
and is a resident within tho limits e>f th
State:
On motion of Messrs. Arthur, Melton

Melton, plaintiffs attornoys, it is orderoi
that a cony of tho declaration in this cai
be serven on tho said W. F. DeSaussur
Esq., attorney as aforesaid, with a conythis order ondorscd thereon: and if tl
said "The Memphis and Ohio Railroi
Company," the defendants, shall not a
pear and make their defence to this actio
on or before the second day of May nej
judgment shall bo given and awardckl í
the plaintiff. D. B. MILLER, CC. P.
Clerk's Office, Columbia, S. C., May1SÇ.7._ May I qS

State South Carolina-Richland Dh
IN THE COMMON I'LEAS.

Henry Willi.-, vs. Wood C. Dölle ns.-Wac
hi' lit.

TTTHEREAS tho plaintiff did. on tlV\ first day of October, I860, file his (1
Claralion against tho defendant, who fas
is said is absent from ami without t
limits of this State, and has neither w
nor attorney known wubin tho same np*
whom i copy e>f thc said declaration migbe served:

lt is, thereroro,orden d, thal the saide
fendant elo appear and plead to the sn
declaration, on or before thu second day
October, whit li will be in the ye ar of o
Lord ono thousand eight hundred o
sixty-seven; otherwise final and absoll
indûment will then be given and award
against him. D. B. MILLER. C. C. 1*

Clerk's Office, Richland District, Octol
1, js.:<;. t»et ll ;>i

State South Carolina-Richland Di
Samuel Fair ce. Ed. Koatinge Attachnu

IX e oMMoX PLEAS.
\TT"HEHEA8, tho plaintiff did, on ty\ twentieth day of October. 1866, I
his declaration against tho (blenda
(who, as ia said, > is absent from andwii
.mt thc limits of this State, aini has neill
(rife nor attorney known within tho san
upon whom a copy of tho said dcclarati
might be Borvod:
On motion «d' Fielding A Pope, the platiff.- attorneys, it is ordered, that the si

defendant do appear ami plead to t
said declaration, on err be-fore' the twen
Iii st day of October, which will bo in 1
rear of'our Lord 18G7: otherwise final a
absolute judgment will then be given a
iwareleel against him.

D. B. MILLER, C. C. P
CI.F.KK'S OITICE, Richland District, Oi¬

lier 20, 1860. Oct 21 oe

Laurens Eailroad-New Schedule.
mmmmsm

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LAOTIENS C. H., 8. C., Mav 23, 1867.ON and after MONDAY next, 27th inst.,tho trains will run as follows, until fur¬ther notice. Tho Road having been coiu-pletcd through to Newberry, freight andpassage will bo considerably reducod:Leave Laurena at 5 o'clock a. in. on Mon¬days, Wednesdays and Fridays, and arrive jat Newberry athaif-paut 10 o'clock. 1
Leave Newberry at 25 minutes past 1 Io'clock on Tm ädays. Thursdays and Satur¬days: thus connecting with hoi li tin: upand down trains on the Greenville and Co¬lumbia Railroad on the davs above desig¬nated. JOSEPH CREWS Sup't..lune -1

Daily Trains okBineRidge Railroad.

SUPT'S OFFICE Cl. & C. R. H.,I COLUMBIA, Mav St), 1807.ON and after tho 1st day of June, thoTrains of the Greenville and ColumbiaRailroad Company will be run dailv (Sun¬days excepted) over the Rino Ridge Rail¬road, between Anderson and Walhalla, toconnect with tho up and down trains of thoGreenville Railroad. JJ. SLOAN,June2_Sup. G. A- C. R. R.

Sup'ts Office N. C. Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS. MAY 27, 1«G7.UNTIL further notice, Passenger TrainswiU run on this Road as follows:Mail Train-East.Loave Charlotte daily 12.19a. m.; Greens¬boro 4.51; Raleigh 9.1«. Arrive in Golds-boro 12.10 p. m.
West.

Leave Goldsboro 1.07 p. m.; Raleigh 3.50;Greensboro 7.58. Arrivo in Charlotte12.19 a. m.
Passengers mako close through connec¬tions-either way-at Charlotte, with thoCharlotte and South Carolina Railroad; atGreensboro, tia. Danville and Richmond;at Raleigh, via Woldon and Bay Lino andAnnamessic Linc. Also, connect at Golds¬boro with Mail Train on Wilmington andWeldon Road, to and from Wilmington.Time from Charlotte to Now York fortyhours, by either route.
May 29 JAB. ANDERSON. Sup t.

NEW SCHEDULE

On Spartanburg and Union Railroad.
ON and after MONDAY, the 20th Mayinst., the Passenger Trains will ruu
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.Down trains leaving Spartanburg C. H. at5 a. m.; arrive at Alston at 11.30 a. m. Uptrains leave Alston at 12.30 p. m.; arrive atSpartanburg C. H. at 7.00 p. m.

THOS. B. JETER,President S. A U. RaUroad.Unionvillo, S. C.. May 1H,_ 18(57. Imo
General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE A S. C. RAILROAD,COLUMBIA, S. C., May 2, 18G7.
ON and after SUNDAY. May 5, thc sche¬dule of the Passenger Truins overthis Road will bo as follows:
Leave Columbiaat.5.30 p. m.Arrivo at Charlotte at.12.15 a. m.Lcavo Charlotto at.12.20 a.m.Arrivo at Columbia at. (5.50 a. m.Close connections aro made at Columbiaand Charlotte with mail trairs on the NorthCarolina aud South Carolina Railroads.Hy this arrangement, passengers by thcGreenville Road may go immediatelythrough Eastward, and have no detcntiorjin Columbia.
THROUGH TICKETS aro sold at Cohmvbia to Richmond, Ya., Washington, D. C.Baltimore, Md., Philadelphia, Pa., awNew York city-giving choice ol routes n<Portsmouth or Richmond-and baggagechecked. Tickets are also sold at Charlotte for Charleston and Augusta.An Accommodation Train, forfreight amlocal passage, leaves Columbia at 7 a. m.

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays ceach week, and Charlotto on tho samdays and hour: arriving at Columbia auCharlotto at 7 p. m.May 3 C. ROUKNIGHT. Rup]t_._
Schedule over South Carolina R. B

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,CHARLESTON, 8. C., March ll, 18G6.

ON and after the 13th inst., tho ThrongMail Train will run as follows, viz:Lcavo Charleston..8.00 a. riArrive at Columbia. 5.20 p. nLeave Colnnibia.G.50 a. rArrivo at Charleston.4.00 p. E
» March 13 H. T. PEAK^l^Gjn^Sjiip^L
Greenville and Columbia Railroa«

PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sui
days excepted, as follows:

Leave Columbia at. 7.15 a. r«' Alstonat.9.05 "
" Newberry at.10.85 "

Arrive at Abbeville at. 3.13 p. T" at Andersonat.5.10 M
.« at Greenvilleat.5.40 '*

Leave Greenville at. 0.00 a. i
" Anderson at.G.30 "
" Abbeville at. 8.33
" Newberryat.1.20 p. 1Arrive at Alston*at.2.43 "
" at Columbia at.4.l>> "

MIDNIGHT RAIDERS !

Bl'.WARE of those midnight maraudeand disturbers of 'nature's sweet i
storer, baltnv Bicep." Got a bottle of tinfallible "BED ECG DESTROYER." N«
is the time to get rid of them, and seen
peace ano comfort. For sale byFISHER Sc HEINITSH,ApriH Druggists.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
ri VII E ladies, gentlemen and young pi1 plo of Columbia; who mav be in WJI
>r "SOMETHING TO WEAR,"are respefully and earnestly invited by the ladies
the Industrial Association to call at th
Work-room, in the Female. Academy, a
examine the articles which they have n
ready lor Bale. Some ono will alwaysfound ready to exhibitthe ready-made gmonts and" to receive orders from th«
who may wish to have work done neaand promptly.Tho object of tho Association is to fnish constant employment to those w
having been impoverished by tho war, Bdepend on tho needle for daily breDoes not such an object commend itselitho hearts of our Citizens? Or mnstanxious applicants for work bo told ti
om

. "<)///<. profer Northern-made garmeiand that there is, therefore, no moro wfor Hunt? Shall it bo said that suchAssociation as this cannot bo sustainedtho capital of South Carolina? Jan 1

NAILS, NAILS, NAILS
At thc Stan of the Golden Pad-Tx>cl%íyf\f\ KEGS suporior quality C¿i\J\J NAILS, in storo and for salofor cash by JOHN C. DIA:


